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ftt.JJfll?IPC. REGULATING EXPENDITURES

Postmaster Geueral Alleged To Be

Getting Southern Delegates

For ltoosevelt.

Fears of Strikes Causes Nervous

Situation. I Trade Condi- -

i tious Good,

New York. Jan, 20. Cotton has act-

ed nervously last week, owing to the
strike in Lancaapfre and at Lawrence,
Mass., and thej fear that a general
strike! might hrdak out among the in

Washington. Jan. 20. Persons close
IIJl.il M iij 'Mil o :00u

Armed Hers Yesterday afternoon.

. Tendered Reception By the
Chamber .of Oommeree

Last Night
A party of twenty-fou- r farmers from

northern States arrived In the city yes-

terday afternoon from Greenvile, N.
C, where they bad spent the previous
day looking over the farms in that sec-

tion. .

to the President believe that the near

It is almost impossible to regulate and reduce expendi-

tures if there is no systematic plan followed in paying for
bills and no record kept ef these expenses.

For the purpose (ft keeping a systematic record there is

no method" more convenient or accurate than to deposit all

money in this bank and pay for accounts by check. You

then, without keeping books, have a record of the amounts,
the dates, and to whom paid.

We invite checking accounts in any amount ana feel con-

fident that you will appreciate the efficient and courteous
service we can render you.

future will wittnesa a request from Mr
Taft for the resignation of the Post
master-Genera- l. Mr. Hitchcock's esand Carerromot dustries of England, including the coalness pousal of government ownership of tel-

egraph lines is merely incidental. The industry, and that the cotton strike at
Lawrence might spread to other partsreal trouble is that Postmaster General

Hitchcock Btands before his chief of New Eogland!. Riots and the calling
out of tbe militia to quell them have

HIS bank affords every facility within the sphere of
modern conservative banking. Its service. is prompt and
careful Its officers are experienced in financial affairsv
and give careful attention to all matters passing through

not added to thfe feeling of security in
charged with political treachery.

President Taft has been informed by
close personal and political friends, in-

cluding at laast one Cabinet officer,

regard to the New England outlook.
Also, it is contended that if prices con;the bank. We respectfully invite your account assuring you safe-

ty for your money and jverj ciurteay and attention.
; DEPOSITS IN ANY AMOUNT CORDIALLY INVITED. ;

Yesterday afternoon they drove out
and looked over a r.umber of farms in
this section with a view of settling in
Craven county. Owing, to the bad
condition of the roads they were not
taken very far from the city but they
received a clear idea of the possibilities
of farming here.

Last night they were tendered a re-

ception at the Elks club by the Cham-

ber of Commerce. At this reception a
number of speaches were made and gen-

eral good will prevailed. The visitors

that Hitchcock is aiding and abetting
the movement inaugurated and financed
by George W. Perkins for the nomina
tion of The'odore Roosveit for Presi

tinue at about the present level this
spring there is not likely to be much, if
any; reduction in the acreage in Texas
and the Southweat generally, or indeed,
anywhere else.

The continent has been selling in

Liverpool and apparently here also.
Liverpool and the South have sent sel

dent, j ,

According to the information brought
to the President, the Postmaster-Ge- n

eral has furnished to the agents- - of were extended a cordial invitation to
ling orders. Hedge selling by the SouthGeorge W. Perkins who are working in retui.n Bnd ettle in this section.
has been something of a feature,This morning they will leave for

Beaufort where they will stay until to Southern spot markets have been re

morrow afternoon when they will go
over to Morehead City and spend the

SALE

CONTINUED TO FEB. 1Ell siren
the Southern Slates to secure jmin-structe-

delegations to the convtn'ion
information regarding the personnel of
the delegatims to the convention which
nominated Taft in 19(18, that he is giv-

ing them data showing just how the Re-

publican leaders in thosa States regard
the President and bow they can be won

ported generally quiet. The ginning is

said to be on a liberal scale. Thus far
it is some 6,000,000 bales in excess of
the quantity brought into sight. Though
cold weather has, interfered with the
marketing of the crop, very large

following day at that place. They will
disband at Beaufort and return to
their homes as they desire.

quantities, of cotton at points of disover to favor uninstrurted delegations.Special News Dan Hanna, one of the Ohio leaders tribution in the South are still to be
forwarded. The condition of the soil in

We will continue our sale
ill Feb.. 1. Read our ad.

J. J. Baxter.
who has come out into the open against

the South ia said to be good after heavythe renomination of the President,
came to the Republican- - National Com I recipitalions of rain and snow, putting

the ground, it' is declared, in the best
condition aeen for several years, in

mittee meeting loaded down with mon-

ey to employ workers in trie Sonth to
secure UDinstructed de!egations to the
next convention. Mr Hanna trade no
secret of con ferring with Mr. Hitch

marked contrast, it is added, to that wit-

nessed in 19081909 and 1909 1910. Also
the weather in the South has grown
milder and there are signs of a larger

For the men of New Bern and vicin-

ity, we place on sale 500 mens suits

that formerly sold for $ 1 0

FOR THIS WEEK ONLY

Lancashire Mill Strike Settled

Manchester. England, Jan. 20. The
dispute in the cotton trade which' cul-

minated in a lookout affecting about
300,000 men on December 27th, has
been settled. The question at issue be

On account of the very cold weather which kept
so many people from coming out to our sale, we

have decided to contine the sale till Feb. 1st.

We still have a good stock of Ladies Suits, Skirts

and Coats to go at a greater reduction than ever,

also Mens and Boys Clothing and Overcoats, Shoes,

Dress Goods, White Goods etc.

All Goods on Sale for the Remainder
of This Month.

cock while here. Neither did the Post
master-Gener- al show any hesitancy' iaa,.
hobnobbing wiih Mr. Hiinna George
W. Perkins furninhed the money for tween employer) and workers, was the

movement of the crop.
Up tbe other hand spinners have been

calling for cotton more freely Imth at
home and abourd. The world nhows a

dlsposiitn to buy at around '. to 10

cents, fearing that something may hap-

pen to the next crop, Exports look as
if they will greatly exceed even the liig

total of 1908-0- to gay nothing of Inst

employment of labor. All
the mills will be on Monday.
The opeiatives by two e vote
agreedto accept a trucefor a year.
This is regarded as a victcy for the em- -

the work ip the South. The President
has been informed that Mr. Perkins is

the employer of Ornisby McHarg, for-

mer Assistant Secretary of Commerce
and Labor, who is known by President
Taft and Secretary Hillea to tieadvanc plnyerB. The rank and the file of the

y ar's and that of the year before. Itoperatives are satisfied with the settle'ing tbe uninatruct-'- I delegation propag
anda. ment, hut the union leaders are dis- - is also believed that American spinnt i n

whatever tbe appearance to the conThe President will not admit a belief pleased with it as their difficulties in J. J. BAXTERtrary, will take a very much largerto join thethat Col. Rooeevelt. U a patty to the persuading
unions will be increased. quantity of cotton than they have fur

ALL SIZES

Alterations if necessary free
DEP'T STOREELKS TEMPLE

scheme. It can on the btst
of authority, however, that ths Presi-

dent baa not dismissed the charges in

several years. China and Japan are
buying more freely. Some cottonof charge Start the New Year right. goods have advanced. The cotton trade
has lost its terror of the monster crop

the offhand mnnner with which he us-

ually waves aside charges againBt his
Cabinet officer s He ia making an investi-

gation. That the statements carried to

which for a time was a sort of Franken
by letting the Basnight Hdw.
Co. supply your hardware
wants.

DON'T PASS THIS UP.
the President have given him much con
cern ip ridiculed by tee conference he

sttin, and it is now believed that it will

be absorbed farmor e readily, pHttly
through spinners buying for delivery
years ahead, than at one time seemed
conceivable.' Mills at home and aboard
find trade more profitable than former

has held in the last few days withLike getting money from home, get-- N

ting into one of these suits.
friends of Col, Roosevelt and witti spme

Bright Outlook For New Bern.

Mr. John Davey was driven over theof his own friends in the South. He
conferred for an hour with Jacob M.

IT OFTEN HAPPENS
The holes that make their appearance in the dish-pan- s nnd milk-pan-

come without warning, .like the ghost that walkH ut niht. Noone knows
how it happened. We don't mind, of course, berau.se it makes business
giHxl for us. The holes are there, and the new pans nre hen-- . That's
what we are tryinir tO"gt at. Solid, honest tin, faaiiioneif inconvenient,
shining pans, etc., waiting to save you many steps and keep the fisl
clean nml wholesome. As much honesty has gone into tbe making of this
tinware sj goes into a diamond ring.

Oaskill Hardware Co.

city and rxpressed a great surprise at
the possibilities nf New Bern. In the
lecture at the court house next Thurs

ly, when the high cost of raw material
mitigated seriously against prosperity
in the cotton manefacturing industry.
Large pot Inter jets under contract to
the mills And it no easy mattur to get
white eottoa iu the South on a favorable
basis of values.

day evening, he wHI point out how we
cn earnestly, quietly, launch out in all
directions. Among the effectual agen-

cies to bring our city to the for front

S. Coplon & Son
SELIS IT FOR LESS

LITTLE OUT OK THE WAY, HUT IT PAYS TO WALK TOCOPLON'8;. 73 HUDDLE ST.PHONE 147

DIED.i
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Dickinson, formi-- r Secretary of War,
regarding affairs In Tennessee, Mr.
Dickinson told the President that he
was assured of the 'fenneSHee. delega
Uon, bqt that efforts were being mid
to win away some of the members. In

II the political battle. I he Poutmaileir-Genei-

has had with icr Ury Hi Ilea.

Hitchcock hat been defeated. The
kttag of tbit defeat was felt by many
of tbe Poatmaster-Gen- . ral's frinda In

many part of the South, the members
of the great machine which he built op
t the dictation of Rooeevelt to assure

the nomination of Tft in 1908. Pack
Of all this tbe Admuiiitrtttoo tee tbe
hand ef the Steel and Harvester Trust .

It ie believed bert now that Robert
Baeon'areaigniiioo a Ambassador to

will he that of organizing alt the chil-

dren and enlisting them ia the work of
beautifying. To make the work

Prof. H. B. Craven take hold
of this work with energy and will pro-
ceed to take out a State 'charter for
'The Restoration Band' of America."
Mr. Davey will explain Ihls work at the
court house and show job how tbe Uni-

ted States and Canada are joining hande
to restore native birds and renew tbe
force of America,

HORSES 5 1.1ULES,

YOU SHOULD

Thorsdsy night at her home, Tosca-rora- ,

Miss Mattie Griffin, daughter of
Ur. J. fl. : Griffin. Was Griffin was
apparently In the beat of health a short
while befoae her death and her sudden
taking away wai a severe shock to her
relatives afd many friende. Ths re-

mains wer laid to ret yesterday at
mm

i

tr

r
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Fifty head of fine Horses

and Mules now in stock.

Must be sold.Underthe auspice of tbe City Beaum mat piawFrance Is part of the genera la echene:

come here for everjflhinj in LUMBERr

We do not cater to the budding trade

ALONE. We have LUMBER for every i

purposethe furniture mover, manufac

tiful Department, of the Lad lea Ciu '
PRICES ANP ,TRMlo booet Rooeevelt and down Taft. oar of the inMt trmtrujtlive stirsopticoa

illc at Tbe Athena REASONABLE.In the World wUlbe given at
aw H.a It.u.u ThiipaJawvaiiiautU ' A

MoruTofa, Wed, Bumeltc todIf you want the; Stove pf fo'cw; --.it witf u u anW of n -- N .11SCOTT & C.Qquality, Bucks line-- is ...your wfe for New 8ra h tb

only solution, SSI2SSU42!S
turer and shipper will find BOXING and CRATING lumber.

here. The small jobbei can buy material for Any Job our '

lock is a truly repreaentitive one for LUMBER.
'
'
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LcTRntime slogrn and
talking entertaioers,

featuring Coon imperonatlofi: '
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